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HOG PRODUCERS READY TO EXPAND? VIflLL PRICES CRASH AGAIN?

Hog producers indic€ted in the June Hogls and Pigs repoftthat they intend to begin increasing the size
of the breeding herd by late this summ€r and iarot l percent more sows this fall. lf they follow through
on these plans, the industry will likely experience another major dip in prices and retum to losses.
Horrever, there rernains a question whether this is an accurate reading of intentions or if producers will
adually follow through on these plans. lt is more likely that expansion will not occur as indicated by
USDA, and that the breeding herd will remain 3 to 5 percent smalter this fall.

The size of the breeding herd on June 1 was down 4.2 percent which was consistent with the reductions
of tte herd reportecl in March. There were signs that the industry had not cut back as much as earlier
intentions. For example, the fanowing intentions for this past spring had been down 5.2 percent, but
acfual fanoMngs were do^/n only 3.8 percent Summer intenlions are to farow 1.8 percent fewer sows,
but fall intentions are, surprisingly, to increase farowings by 1 .1 percent.

Most of the major production states registered decreases in the size of the breeding herd, and some
were sharply below the average national r€dudion of 4.2 percent Breeding herds were down 9 percent
in lo^ra, Midtigan, and Kentuclry, while the herd in Georgia was down 11 percent. Several states had
sharp reductions in their herds, including Wisconsin, down 16 percent, both Kansas and Tennessee
were down 17 percent, and South Dakota was down a startling 28 percent trom last year. lllinois,
lndiana, and Ohio were at the national average, with 4 percent reduciions.

A limited number of states had larger breeding herds than a year ago. l.lorth Carolina retumed to a
<louble{igit rate of growth with a 12 percent increase. Producers in North Carolina had slowed the
breeding herd growth to 10,000 animals last rall and 20,000 animals this past winter. However, in the
spring quarter they added 40,000 animals to the breeding herd. "Other states" also had a2 percent
increase in the breeding herd. These are most likely the states of Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas, and
Utah.

It is likely that the breeding herd will not elpand late this summer as indicated by producers. First, large
financial losses, as in late'1994, usually result in fanowing reduclions about one year later, or in the fall
of 1995. Second, the uncertainty of feed prices this growing season discourages expansion.

The market hog hventory numbers shoiv that summer pork supplies will remain above year-ago levels
by about 2 percenL Hot €ver, supplies are elpeded to begin to drop by September, reflecting a smaller
number d pigs frorn the 4 percent dedine in spring fanowings. For the fourth quarter of 1995, supplies
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Prices are €xpocled to move to tho v€ry low $4Os by the end of summer and to the high $30s for the
fall of 1995. Wnt6r prilos are e)eeded b averagB h tre $4O tc 042 range. Spring pric€s rBmain more
uncertah. ]f he USDA is corlBc( and producars do expand fanovings this fall, prices will plung€ back
btrad tte tigh $30s br an average and at tirn€s bst the mid-t30s br daily lows. HowEver, producers
ere not likely to €xp€nd ard prbes in th€ spnng of 1996 will remain in th€ loirer $40s. \Mrile no
hvenbry tlata is evgilabl€ to projoct supplbs tur lhs summ€r of 1996, prices may averEge in the mirJ-
$40s, with some daily highs in the higher t40s. To attain these prices, the industry must rsduce
numbers further, rether lhan erpand.

These gice proepeds srJggest averages of about $40 to $41 fnom July 1995 through June 1996. This
cornPares wih en average temirnl price of only S37 over the previous 12 month p€dod. Th€ $3 to $4
higher prices se€m optimistic, but higher feed pricss have alrEady incr€ased costs by a substantial
Portion of this potential price rise. Profit prospeds are by no means optimistic, and if producers do
epand€d hisfall as they indicat€d in the June report, rshJms during the coming 12 months would be
similar to lhe lest 12 months. The dear message is that the industry cannot alioftl to move back into
expansion.
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are exp€ctod b be dowyt about 4 p€rcsnq and continue to b€ dol,n about 2 p€rcent in the winter.
Spring '1996 supplies will come fiom this fall's pig crop, for shich producers say they will expand
fanowings 'l porcont lt is morB likely that fanowings will continue loi,sr this fall and that spring 1996
potk supplies will be do\trr in the range of 2 percent to 3 p€rcent

Pricos of banows and gilb at mi&vest terminal markets averaged uncler $40 oach monlh fiiom
Septemb€r 1904 to May 1995. During this 9 month p€riod, terminal prices averaged $35. The price
r€covory in JurE, bad( to the mid-$4os, was due to moderating slaughter supplies, incr€ased product
values, and a lharp naro$,ing of the marksting margin.
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